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Kingdom Dynamics 8 

Your Extraordinary Worth in Christ 
How delighting – seeking God at the best time – causes you to inherit a great destiny 
–  
If don’t - the negative feelings will harm – god - limit  
Shake it off - fretfulness – know what meant to harm you – God can use it to increase you 

Key Promise:  Eph 2:10 
For we are God's masterpiece. He has created us anew in Christ Jesus, so we 
can do the good things he planned for us long ago.  NLT  
 

How seeing yourself the way God sees you has immense 
practical impact on your life, work and destiny. 

Many people are living a depressed, miserable life because they 
keep their focus on how people see them or how they see 

themselves. If they learn to see themselves as God sees them, 
they will experience amazing practical impact in their  

daily lives and work, achieving their high destiny with joy. 
Many people are living a depressed miserable life – because their focus in on how people see them and how they see themselves 

 
Prov 23:7 
For as he thinks within himself, so he is.  HCSB 

 
What does this verse tell you about the importance of right seeing? 

Stupid - useless – victimized – failure 
 
See the way God sees you – experience - amazing practical impact in your life, work and in how you achieve your destiny 
 

I. YOU ARE COM P L E T E L Y  ACCEPTED AND 

HIGHLY FAVORED 
Eph 1:5-6 
Having predestined us to adoption as sons by Jesus Christ to Himself, 
according to the good pleasure of His will, 

6
to the praise of the glory of His 

grace, by which He made us accepted in the Beloved.  NKJVS 

Accepted   charitoō:  Grace, highly favored, honor with blessings.  

Strong’s 
 

 

Don’t associate your w o r t h  with your 

performances or what you have. 
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What are the wrong ways we use to see our worth? 
 
I have 3 degrees, Oxford, Gucci bag, Louis Vuitton, great husband, children 
I am a CEO, engineer,  
 
Great to have all these – but don’t associate your worth with them – what if you lose them? – identity crisis 

“What you are to Christ Jesus is far more important than anything you will 

ever do for him.” 
Dr Bob Bowman, Founder, FEBC.  These words spoken to Bob in his Bible 

College left an immense impact in his life.   
 
Accepted in the Beloved  - wow 

God has fully accepted and highly favored you as much as He has 

favored Christ! 
 
God didn’t make you as acceptable as Abraham … 
 
God likes me, I like me, if you don’t like – it’s your problem – if don’t like - color 

Why is it important to know you have been fully accepted? 
Affects Career we choose - kind of clothes, car, house we buy – buy things  
 
Feel: If I have this or that – accepted 
 
No matter what you do – some will not approve 
 
Good news – don’t need everyone’s acceptance to be happy - likes 

You will live a much h a p p i e r  life. 
Won’t be frustrated – trying to gain acceptance – already accepted in the Beloved 
Won’t be upset – people – didn’t accept you - didn’t say nice things – already highly favored as Christ is 
 

You will be s e c u r e  enough to admit mistakes and be made whole. 
Secure – won’t need to defend – open to admit any weaknesses – able to address root problem – able to improve 

Jas 5:16 

Admit your faults to one another and pray for each other so that you may be 

healed.  LB 

 

II. YOU ARE LOVED UNCOND I T IONA L L Y  
 

Rom 5:8 
But God demonstrates his own love for us in this: While we were still sinners, 
Christ died for us.  NIV 

How does God love you? 
 

Not: I love you b e c a u s e   or  i f   
Because – you are beautiful, smart, cool, perfect, did something, spiritual 
If - Pray long enough  

He loves you because of w h o  He is 
 

Why is it important to know that God loves you unconditionally? 
 
 

Knowing He loves you unconditionally:     
 
1.  Empowers you to  d o  what He calls you to do.   

 

Luke 7:47 

Forgiven much, loved much. 
Love – First loved 
Power to do what he calls us to do – when we doubt that love – difficult to do what He calls you to do 
 – E.g. Adam 
- Don’t marry – unbeliever  
Unequally yoked – cart will go round and round 
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Isa 50:11    
Some of you want to light your own fires and make your own light.  So, go, walk 
and trust your own light to guide you.  But this is what you'll receive... a place of 
pain.  NCV 
 
 

2. Empowers you to build g o o d  relationships. 

 
Power to build good relationships - hurting 

Prov 30:21-23 
21

There are three things that make the earth tremble:  a slave who becomes a 

king, an overbearing fool who prospers, 
23

a bitter woman who finally gets a 

husband …  NLT 

 

If you feel you are deeply hurt, your priority is to let Christ love you to 

wholeness. 

 
Spend time – delighting in the Lord – presence - Word 
Don’t let anyone tell you – MUST be married to be happy 
 

3.  Empower you to receive over-the-t o p  blessings 
John – have the privilege – take care of Mary – all others forsook – do more than the rest that boast their work - why 
 

Clip: Mathematic beauty 
Why do we see ourselves as loved unconditionally? 
 

III. YOU ARE HIS T R EA SU R ED  POSSESSION 
Not just – acceptable – loved – really most extraordinary valuable!  

Jas 1:18  
By His own desire He made us His own sons through the Word (message) of 
truth, that we, should be His treasured possession of all creation.  JY 

Treasured possession: First fruit, first place, the best, the most important, 

most precious, the crown of.  

 
 

What makes you valuable?  
 
 

How much are you worth?   
 
How do you determine the value of something    

He paid an e x t r a o r d i n a r y  price for you! 
Paid the greatest ransom  ever – in history 
 – How much? – the value – of the life of His Son - infinite 
Cross – proof of your worth 
 

 
1 Cor 7:23    
You have been bought and paid for by Christ, so you belong to Him ...  LB 

You b e l o n g  to God. 
If I say – this toothbrush owned by me – not worth much – but if 
 
Some people like to say  
but if you don’t have that – OK – you have the greatest connection – you belong to God  

In God’s eyes, you are as precious as Jesus Christ. 
 
If you see yourself - junk – useless – worthless  
– not just – believing lies – you are actually insulting God 
Jesus: Don’t call yourself stupid – don’t call others stupid  
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Why is it important to see yourself precious? 
 
 
 
Isa 43:4 
Since you were precious in My eyes, you are honored, and I love you …  LITV 

Honor kabad: honorable, weighty, glorious. 
Honor and Treasure yourself – your body 
When you see yourself a treasure – it will change your life 
Fred Craddock – holiday in Tennessee 

 

IV. YOU ARE HIS UNIQUE MA ST E R P I E C E  
 
Eph 2:10 
For we are God's masterpiece. He has created us anew in Christ Jesus, so we 
can do the good things he planned for us long ago.  NLT  

When God saw his creation: Good  

Masterpiece: unique extraordinary achievement, greatest work, cream of the 

crop, setting the standard, the work by which a workman attains the rank of 

master.  Webster, Dictionary.com 
 

Some people always long to be something else - if only 
 
Of course, do your best to improve – old house 
Perm hair – straighten your hair  
But don't do so much – lose your uniqueness - trademark! 

 
Why does God make you a unique masterpiece? 

 
Story of woman – died – God: give you another 40 yrs 

 

 

 
Psa 139:14 

I praise you because I am fearfully and wonderfully made; your works are 

wonderful, I know that full well.  NIV 

 

Fearfully: worshipfully adorable 

Wonderfully: distinct, different, unique 
 

One of kind – not just one in 7 billion 
You have a unique call and role in His kingdom 
 
Don’t let people label – too fat  
So what – if short? 
Zacchaeus was short  
The 12 disciples – All kinds of weaknesses yet God could use them while they were still in the process of change 
God didn’t create imperfection  
God can still use any imperfect situation – bring good 
Rick Warren  

Testimony of Nick Vujicic  
 
Clips of the APP 
 

Summary – See yourself the way God sees you – why? 
 
1  You are completely accepted – favored - in Christ 
Much happier life – don’t associate worth – with what you do or have  
Secure – admit and made whole 
 
2  You are loved unconditionally 
Power to do what called –  
 
3  You are infinitely precious 
 
4  You are His unique masterpiece 
Happy – how made – unique – unique DNA – God can use you as you are while still in the process of change – even in imperfection situation 
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Adventure this week: 

 

  

1.  Memorize  Eph 2:10  and write this verse from memory here:  

 

 

 

 

 

2.   Write down what will happen in your life and work when you see yourself 

the way God sees you: 

 
 
Completely Accepted and Favored. 
 
 
 

 
Loved Unconditionally. 
 
 
 

 
Treasured Possession. 

 

 

 

 
Unique Masterpiece. 

 

 

 

 

 

3.  Download this App from iPhone or iPad (using the ‘iPhone Only’ Button):  

Truth or trash 
This game will change you. Learn how to identify; the “Trash” that binds you 

and the ‘Truth’ that sets you free. 
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Today’s Article 

 

To :  Jesus, Son of Joseph 

CEO, Carpenter Shop of Nazareth 

 

From: Bethlehem Management Consultants 
 

Dear Sir: 

 

Thank you for submitting the resumes of the twelve men you have picked for 

management positions in your new organization. We arranged personal 

interviews for each of them with our psychologist and consultants.  

 

It is our opinion that most of your nominees are lacking in background, 

educational, and vocational aptitudes for the type of enterprise you are 

undertaking. They do not have a team concept. We would recommend that you 

search for better experienced persons in managerial and proven capabilities. 

 

Simon Peter is emotionally unstable. 

Andrew has absolutely no qualities of leadership. 

Thomas demonstrates a doubting attitude that would undermine morale. 

We feel it is our duty to tell you that Matthew has been blacklisted by the city’s 

chamber of commerce. 

James is definitely a real radical and high on the manic-depressive scale. 

 
One of the candidates, however, shows great potential.  

He’s a man of ability and resourcefulness, meets people well, has a keen 

business mind, and has contacts in high places. He is highly motivated. We 

recommend Judas Iscariot as your CCO and right-hand man.  

 

 

 

 


